
[ lyi eiu the h'r.'ilrtIchsiturg Ifernid. 
THK tiEORlflV'. lltU'iilU HS KtYliKN. 

I've »Y;iiul*r’U Ui tiie n itle war d oVr, 
from Z.ira’s » md>, to ZembU's shore ; 
I iout wltere i!.e llrm-haved Allas biavcs 
The »ilil AW.iiilt of Hi-fftn nates, 
r<> tt litre A|i»llo’s earliest ra> 
balm *s t!:e "I'lint •Isles of duf 
Amt tvlteie (be wesiem luthu glows, 
'Neath tropic sous, or swops iu.aiows— 

l;m never saw the vale* that nn 
Peer »n|j nnr vales ol O.irgisun V 

i’ve tie's'll old Nile's piohtie sniuee, 
A i<l t a M the Ixili.iu'st r.irxlim: coarse ; 
W:;tc lieatil the wild Kajtltnlion rate, 
Anil qtiaird Ihe varied (ixugioti wave ; 

^ilave tiew'd t.a Plata’s A twnig pride, 
And Orllitha's} innadertide : 
S'-eu peaceful orouocut spread 
lie liirln I «.! *■ o'er oietni'* |)<CJ — 

But till, inn rh er, ev»-r tan," 
I test oi.r Ken ol tiurgntap. 

I've vlfwMtbe Alt tie's tawti) cbnruis, lb" love that ti ls a Mohawk's a'liis ; Ha»e iii-t the P-tsi sin's ea.re'it etc, A .rt nilghtrr till) of Aiabt ; 
Seeu fattest hi cnhava'sf dames, The I'licbtest tint that Gallia cl.MUIS 
l’vi seen ihe fair of Alhiop's Isle, 
The witch'iy felt of Grill's smile— 

Bat li^tei saw the timid that ran 
Peer with cur mai it of tittigistau. 

• /’ >v af Japan, {ailed ft esucatlu the hies of tie 
Wish'd Xu it 

t t he Persian mtue oftleergla. 
I Or fJannrij. 
$ Or Ahiuz <h. 

the O >L'<\ ii llh v nch if nit nee Info the sea, that 
the toiler r-t tn’sk umi turbid teen beyond tut evis' 
sight. 

n t kind. 

ON FORI'.IUN COINS. 
t<:f inpry report. 

Treasury iJrjun latent ,MU January, ISll). 
l fjilx iu yum ni#r. enclosing a res* 

oiution of flit* Senate, «lirec*tinu tile t'ointiiifter 
ol linaiire " | int|Ai<»' into |l.r> expediency nf 
Continuing t„ (ou t. (he act ol the gPihai ApVl, 
lslii. regulating tlie* currency of certainforeign 
eoiltH within the United States,” I have the 
honor to state,that it is inexpedient to routinue 
the said act *>o (at as foreign tjoltl i» rendered 
current in the U.S. From the enrloseti letter 
from the director of the mint, it is manifest, 
that the foreign gold coins now in tin United 
States which 410 current According to tire 
wrovisions of the said act. may lie recoined 
before ils expiration. Until tire capacity of 
the mint shall bt increased, it is believed that 
the public interest iet|tiires that the said act, 
so far as it fenders foreign silver coins current 
0 in ur 'wUiMimn 

It is believed, hew*vrr, that foreign silver 
roiiis should not i>« continued current otter 
the capacity of the mint shall he so increased 
ns to remove tin* inconvenience which might remit from the temporary exportation of The 
gold ami silver coins of tin* U S. According 
to tin* cnmmiuiiegtion from tlie dliectorof the 
mint, about thrue millions of dollar*. in silver, 
can be coined in one year. It thi< capacity should he doubled, the repeal *»f the law mak- 
ina: tor. i/n silver coins current, might L> 
ejected w itli safety, as soon a* nil opportunity should be .denied by such augmentation iii 
the poweis of the mint, to the holdeis of such 
foreign ct ins to have them recoined. 

A* So.hi.>h milled dollars compose the great 
ma«s or imiicjisilver coins which circulate in 
the United States, a id generally command a 
1 remtuin when compared with the dollar of 
the United Slates, especially for exportation 
to t lima, it i« desirable that they should cease 
to be a feeder as soon as the capacity of the 
mini shall he increased so as tu recoin such 
parts or the Spanish milled dollars imported 
into the United States, as may be necessary for 
dbnii stic purposes. 

t in luildi s of this foreign coin, whether 
individuals or corporations, may Ihendciu.ind 
fm it suuh price as will mdeinmiv them for flic 
expense ot importation. Considering that the 
Spanish dollar, in the United States, is more 
an article of commeice than a standard by which to ascertain the value of other articles', 
that its value at the same time, in ditierent’ 
t arts of the Union, varies from par to ten per 
cent, it is conceived that the public interest 
require s that it should cease to lie a h gat tender 
us »<>v n ns aii i-xifnsive and pionipt iccoinage shall he provided for. 

I have the honor to he, your most obedient 
servant, 

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
i.on .Tor.x W. Fcpts, 

Ciiaii nun at the committee of Finance. 
Mint ojthe I iute.l States, Dee. 28,1818. 

8ir: 11 iving consult* d the other officers of 
the mint,and deliberately considered the sub- 
ject cl the queries w hich l have had the honor 
ol receiving in your letter of the 10th, I shall 
now attempt their answer, without, however 
vn*.i: hi> g tor any very great degree of accn- 
ra< v. 

Query !st. * What nnmherof eagles and Ir.ilf 
e.i*,ic» tail tlie mint tu its present situation, 
Coin per day ?” 

Answer. With the aid of a new fcninriery ami 
r«tii g furnace. which arc now nearly com- 

pietid. the mint, in its piescnt situation and 
routing gold without stiver, would he aid** to 
prepare* and stnke about 700b pieces per day, 
tii ikji.ouo | cr week, ie< koniiig only ,» working 
day* in the week, to allow for unavoidable 
accidents ami intei tiplious. 

Query 2d. What 1'nniher of dollninr” 3d, *• W hat number ot half dollars ?" -ith. •* W'hat 
mimhei *.l twenty, ten. and five cent pieces?” Answer M .kiag silver, without gold, the 
weekly coinage iii dellai s may he rad ii mahout 
G0,(,0d ; in ball doliais ts»,000 ; and in smaller 
emus, iuu,cnu lucres respectively. Anil beyoinl 
thi**, which would hr rully doiildc of the Iasi 
year’* coinage, the operation of me mint could 
not Lie iintcli extended, without erecting a new 

Lin-Wing, and soiuu addiiioiial apparatus; tor, 
in uht present situation, we am very iuhcIi 
limited for want ot room, having to rent two 
•mall lots tor our necessary nreoininodation. 

On the above estimate it may Improper to 
rein.ii k, I. I hat in ordi to be const,.ally 
employed, deposits, whelhor of gold or silves', 
equal, ol leu.it, to two weeks coinage, should 
always be in advance. 2. 1 lie copper coinage j 
i« considvicd as continuing in constant opera, tiom striking at least 10b,unu cents per week. 
3. 'hi effect the coinage a,ihovc stated, there 
would lie wanted an appropii.iiion furaddition- 
al workmen, wastage, and soiidiy incidental 
expense*, ot ubunt $ !s000. in addition to the 
t--lunate lately transmitted from toe mint to 
the tieasuiy dcpuiliiient. 

finely a til. v\ ti.it additional expense would 
it require to coin double or quadruple ti.e 
oftuiher oI'mIvi coins which can be coined in 
the prt sent situation of the mini 

> inner. As far as respects a d o hie coinage, the answer i-altt in pled in tiic lorigoiiiaquei lev; and tm fmtlu.r exl. u-toii, as before-diseiveil, 
a In w building would he required. Kioiii the 
in mc-t siimate w Inch pie -cut u emu stances 
v.t!l enable us to make, it is bell- vcb, that the 
r xpi use* for the r urcli.tso of a lot erecting 
a -nit..Me building, vvith .Midi addilpin.il apfia 
ratusfls iiiigbt lie in ct. vary, would amount to 
aticui ./ -.i.'.KJO ; and Hint liom the time of its 

mm. nr.-mert, if imalit br (inix.Vd ,u aliuHV, i^jiiwnilii. 1 he coinage, in the mean tioic, 
bt*i»c'-earned on at the pr« xrnt establishment. 
Milt luI and building it pr. »ent occupied bj the mint would piolnroiy in.ng Irmii 12 io 
1 ■ U(M dt lints. 

Uuf r> Util. Have you any particular infor- 
8S.it.onof it., relative value ot civd ,mJ nilv« r 
during ffie |.r. -eut v» wr,in I min f ,v Kngb.nd' 
*— II.I- .tie tali’ Clltltu.i III Kltgl.llld l,.i»cii the 
iriativu Value *d those metal* r 

Aatt'fr. in icply in t!IO .ib. ve i world beg leave, to refer y«.i to tiie enclosed copy of uu 
edit' rest es-rtv. fat.tn fitiili n Lond.iu p ip. r ol' 
tee 22d of AprH J.<»t, in wliicli lb.1 subject is 
l'i ate.l wilt. *i»-! pi >p.. u»iy, and to winch I 
have little to add. J lie einteaieiit of 
i. v.ev. i, given i.i th * e*a>i),corrnbrnilf'* no 
observal.cn wliicli fil’d lie tluoi io m 2vc 
tiurtug l ie ... » s. si. a ..f Cmigi >s to ,.||, 
I uWloieqllili. Ci).li|Uii.|ilil till COlt.lOHl- C Of 

d ...a- • epi;. ... h qi-.slnn, v.. j' It 
Ml tun; time n? was | its.. J lo plnposr, v kid. 
) line t«an>. nlai. 

v,»ti; ) nine -J.mi.l- in tin' l..v 

’• of the VpiteJ State* t!»c#M»Vy to secure the 
I coinage of a more considerable quantity of gold 

than has heretofore been ahuuullv coined at 
the mint 

Answer. Nothing occurs to ijie as adequate 
to this effect, except increasing the value of 
gold relatively to that of silver,so that the ratio 

J of the one to the oilier, may be somewhat 
Jfieater than in any part of Europe. Accoiding 
to the standmd in ;:te United Stales, this ratio 
hi the pure metal* is as 13 to 1. in some parts 

j of Ian ope it is a- Iti to 1, which t believe is at 
pi event t .e maximum. The ugh, as the corns 
nt no one country in Europe are a legal tender 
in any other, gold ami silver, w hether m coins 
or bullion, become an articlcol eoiinneice, and 
their relative vajne is continually varying, 
according to circumstances. Considering the 
expense ol the importation ol gold into the l’. 
States, 1 should lunik that our government 
w iuld be justifiable in adding li) per cent to 
• he oieseut relative value ot gold. ’1’his would 
hold cm a powerful and rliecliiul motive for 
the importation of gold into the United States, 
and at the same time be a powoi 1’itl harrier 
av'iiin.*! its expoi tutiou. All the difficulties 
aiding lrom ihe American gold coins now in 
< itrnlatiuu inigln be readily obviated, cither 
h\ calliuc them in for recoiuage, or suffering 
llii'in to pa*.* at the increased value. 

l*i Miiamy that it w mild not he unacceptable, 
I have enclosed a description, with tlie imp res 
1*1011* and qualities, of sundry species of silver 
dollars from South America, which have front 
time to time been brought to the mint, as de 
pi sits. The whole amount of such deposit*, dol ing the Inst year, is but a little short ol ualt 
a million of dollars. 

1 have the Iiolot to be, A*c. 
ROBERT PATTERSON. 

P. S. 1 have also enclosed, from the A-sayer 
ol the Mint, a statement of the weight and 
quality of sundry silver coins from different 
pint* of Europe, aud which may probably be 
acceptable. 

w _ 
I'i «m a 1.oiidon paper of April 2*2, 181H. 

1 he large quantity of gold pieces which 
have lately been coined, and their almost im- 
mediate disappearance, i* a subject of surprize 
and material concern to the people at large. 

Some have ascribed this to ihe ditl'ereiiee of 
exchange between this country antrtlie rest ol 
Europe ; hut this disappearance of the coin did 
ind lake place to any considerable dogiee, when the exchange was confessedly against 
us, mid imirh less could the ditfeieuce of 
exchange produce any such effect at present, 
w hen it i-evidently in our favor. Bui,in all 
probability, the Cause of this deficiency of 
gohi coin in circulation lies nearer home, and 
consist* in the prop-1 non which has lately been established between the gold and silver 
com. considered hs bullion.—To explain this, 
it i* necessary to advert a little to the proper- ties lifiunging jj coined n* niev. 

Coin may lie considered in two lights 1st 
Asa sign of value anil again, ( which is the 
nm*t hnpo! taut consideration) as u deposit of 
eqm. intrinsic value, with the sum it professes 
to represent. 'The worth, as Mr. l.rahe oh 
serves, is tin-intrinsic value w hich makes it the 
measure of all other things 'That the coin 
should possess this degree of intrinsic value, 
w as secured by two acts of parliament, one of 
the Ibtli, A: the other of the 25th of Charles 2d, 
w liieh ei/act.'' That every person bringing any 

V.*.. will Cl imiiiiuii 10 1IIC i* III ( TO roill 
ed, should have the same a.-suyed and 
melted dovn, without any charge or defal- 
cation; and for every pound'1Toy of noun 
gold nr sterling silver, should receive the like 
weight in coined money of crown or standard 
gold, and of sterling or standaid silver ; and 
2d It the Iniilion so brought was liner or 
coarser than crown gold or standard silver, 
so much more or less should lie allowed, as it 
vva» better or worse, and without any charge ot coinage,or without any undue preference in the coinage. And. to defray the charges of 
the Mint and coinage, a duly was laid on 
w ines, ic.” 

it appears that this act,** which was routi- 
micd hy the succeeding princes,” that the 
seigneurage, and all other duties on coinage, were ill effect abolished, or rendered ineffee- 
tuai, its the time of queen Elizabeth, ami until 
I be 13d year of her reign, 00 shillings, encli 
weighing I dvvts. equal to 9tigr.s were cut out 
Of a pound of silver bullion. In the 13d year ot the reign of this piiiic* ss, tig shillings were 
cut OHt ot a pound ot silver bullion ; and the 
weight of each shilling consequent! v dimiiiish- ed from 90 to 92. 857 ; at which rate it has 
columned until the hue alteration, say as 02 
shillings are to 57G0 grs.(the number or grs. in 
ii I toy pound) so are 21 shillings to 1.950, the 
number of grs. in 21 shillings of the old stand- 
ard. Again, 1,950 grains, divided 1‘29 '(the ■uiiriber of grains of gold in a guinea,) gives lor a quotient 15.059. 

'I he proportion ot standardsilvertostandard 
gold, in point of value, supposing the weights W|«»al. i» nearly as 15.059 to I. Hut now, when 
Mi shillings are cut out of a pound of silver, and 21 oi the e given lor a gained, the propor turn is altered; the shilling which bttore 
weighed, of standard silver, 92 grs. and S57 
doeimal parts, is now reduced to b7 grs. and 
2,292 decimal pars, or 5 1-J grams less than the 
old standard ; in each shilling, equal to 2 far- 
things and 7.13b decimals of a farthing, or nearly 
3 I ol a penny worse than the olJ standard 
coinage. 

I hn defalcation of weight amount*, in 21 
shillings, to 110 grains and 25 decimal parts, 
equal in value to la. 2d. and 9. 189 decimal 
parts, or Is. 2d 1 i tuarlv, which, in large smut, makes a considerable difference, being libs. 
75 decimal parts per cent, short of the old 
value of gold, compared with silver. This 
reduces tiie proportion which gold alifl silver bear to one another, from 15,059 to 14.121 to 
I ; or, as was before observed, nearly ti p»r cent, which is the sum that might be gained, ami probably is gained, by buying up the gold* 
com (no niatterwhethergniiieas or sovereigns.) with the diminished silver coin, and purchas. ing. wilh the gold coin so obtained, silver lull, 
lion in France, Holland, or Germany. If Ibis statement (if correct.) does not 

i account lor the disappearance of the gold 
eciii, I am at a loss to say what other cause 
mot e adequate can be assigned. 

I*. S. 'I lie proportion ol silver to gold, in the 
French c in, is us follows 

The six franc piece (in silver of Louis XV. 
weigh* 18dvvts. 12gr*. equal to 441 gis. these 
........p..v.. uy O. pruiinre a.iaz grs. 1 lie double 
l.onud'or (gold, weigh# U dw ts. 23 grs. equal in 
weight to 250 gn. and is estimated lo betf six 
tunc pieces in value. Now, 3,553 divided by 5li grs as quotient 15,(155, wind, is near y in 
tin- proportion of l.> to I,scartely differingiroui tlie proportion of silver to gold in the funner 
Kuglitli coinage. Again the five franc pioce ot Napolcon(silver)weigh* It! dwts.2gis. equal 
in weight lo 3h0 gr.in* Thin, multiplied In 
«. piodurcs 3,0S8gr*. The tor tv franc piece of 
Iiuii.iparte (gold; valued at 8 five franc pieces, weighs 8 dw 13.7 gr<. equal to 100 gr.s. N*w, 3.088divided l»y It9, give* 15,517 to t, as the 
proportion silver hear* to gold, which estimates 
tin: gold higher ill piopoition to silver ihun in 
the former coinage. 

J,et ii* new examine tli- coiiingcsof Holland, and tlie proportion which gold andsilver hear 
to one another, in the money ol that country. The ,t guilder piece of Holland fsilver) weigh* 1 o/..l I grs.cqu.il to491 is.; ofcourxe, I j guilders must weigh, or he equal to 2,305' 
gr*. ol silver. The Ktiyilu, or it guilder 
pieces, 'gold; wrighsti d’wt. 8 grs. equal to 
155 gi*. Now, 2,305 divided hy 152, gives 
! 5.1605 a r tlie proportion which silver mid gold, iiMhu I tiilcli coin, hear to one another. 

1'he geometrical mean of these calculation*, 
• * l.i 2151 ; the aritliiiielie.il mean is somewhat 
higher,being 15.2055. Hither of these, coinpar ed with tin proportion*formed in tlielntecain* 
.ige ot Ibis countiv, will yiiftieienllv account 
lor tire gold rein b, mg eillici exported or melt 
*tl down at home. The advantage of couuier* 
leitiog lliis comis obvious, where the counter 
toil might contain the same quantity ol silver 
ot themine degree ot purity as tin* current 
monev of tlie" 1 eaim, ami ye 1 aflot d an adequate 
advantage to I ho*, who eoiinlerlrit it. i). 

t he loli.iw mg statement exliilnls the gross 
weight And degree of in.cue** ot a variety of 
foreign com*, which have ncc*»i<m*|ly been 
hi ought to itie mini ot the U. Elates, inoMly obtained Ir* in cxpennieiils mode on tintflt 

\ ; and ill* believ d, may lie eoiisnl.i e.| 
as nearly correct, *11 far a* relates to the p ere I under I n a I yet, perhaps, in ail c,»*e*. nidv i 
not be sufficiently accurate to *tnnalu 
with precision their respective national 

l *t»ndar»ls. 'liicothcciseiiRftRt.nl ore none 
I .'.niver-aui win, me Kienetrsnds*pani*h nun*. 
I 1 lie inodei n gold and <i|ver ron * ot I-raio.-e, I comtliriieiiig with Hie H n.iyai Iran s\*lni 

and demmni.uicrt iiatirs, contain nine ,.111* 
I pure u.cliil,nndone part allay ; nod tl.e «i*nn 

tat.d. iii.H* Wil) «• iiviti>.nir.fti»oR, np, e. r* t 

Ic adhered toby !b*- present government vvilh 
great exactiiesv. Although the (nine unifor- 
mity ot standard*!* not observable in the gold amt silver coins ol Spain, yet, u* the average quality ol their dollar approximate* «o near To 
those ol b rum e, it may not he inmate to c«ii- 
clnde their legal standard tor dollais, and part* ot dollars, in the same. 

r 

t>e*re«- of 
*0ro»» \\ eight. Iiiwnns. 

"* rtwl.xt*. o». Outt. *tr. 
rioiiil.piece of3guilders,I 0 it m |y jq 
Uix Thaler of Dt-nmai k, .. lb ft In It 0 
Aumi iuii Thalci, t Mui m 

Theresa;.IS o 10 2 0 
Hu* umii piece (ot ibtG;.... iy u to to 0 
Uraliant krone, (I rauci* 

11 •).lit 0 10 10 0 
Dtieatooli ol Hollaed,.... 1 | y j | y 
A 20 Kleutzer pievi.\ 4 0 19 lb 
A Russian Hnl.lc,.13 b lo 1) 0 
Drown piece of Portugal.,y y 10 17 12 

j Svvitzi-! land piece, 40 |>.i. 
ty (Canton of Zurich).. 18 *21 10 12 6 
do (Canton of Luzerne).lb 20 10 10 G 

Hurcolonu piece (a pe*e- 
>a\.17 6 10 IG 0 

Vnca(S. l.vune; Dollar.... 10 13 y 17 0 
Portuguese ditto.17 10 10 IG 0 
Dhili ditto.17 6 10 17 G 
Province Rio de la Plata 

ditto....17 7 10 13 12 
JOSEPH RICHARDSON, Assayer. Mint oj the I'nited 'st iles, 

-iiA of the I2lh month, 1818. 

Extracts from French Papers. 
P.y a letter troiu Ceuta, it appears that two 

Spauiaids had been executed at that place, who were taken in a privateer, said to lie tilled 
out in America, Two Americans were taken 
at the same time, who were not brought to 
trial. « 

INQUISITION. 
The following document wo crpy fioni a 

Paiis paper ot Dec. 10. The editor introduce* 
it vvith a column ol remarks, closing with the 
following sentence : 

** It is a melancholy thing, while every other 
government m Europe is setting its people au 
example of enlightened liberality, to see tire 
jurisprudence ot Spain relapsing into worse 
thau primeval barbarism—to behold aline peo- 
ple yielding to none in qualities, both pcrsoual 
and mental—crushed liotli in miitd and body, beneath the rocks, and wheels, and scourge’s, 
ot a Grand Inquisitor!—Ala* 1 poor human 
nature !’* 

The following Decree has been issued 
under the authority ol the Grand Inquisitor, 
who is alsoprivateconfessor t<> Ferdinand VII 

ROYAL DECREE. 
In the name of the Holy Ti inity. etc. 

“Whereas, it has been made known to os 
that various publications of a heretical, irreli- 
gious and seditious letidency.nie in circulation 
amongst the subject* ot tiii* kingdom; and 
whereas it i« ol the last importance that their 
progress should be arrested, and the authors, 
publisher* and circulators duly punished, it 
nas been detei mined tlmt such measures shall 
be taken in.latitly as wiil most effectually 
accomplish tins purpose. 

persons Having m their possession 
works hearing tile following titles, shall he 
brought befoie the Holy Office,nn-4 such pun- 
ishment inflicted as (lie case shall seem lo 
require, provided it lie not loss than solitary 
imprisonment under the authority of ilie Holy 
Office for three months, ami the payment of a 
fine ot not less than 25 doubloons. The winks 
prohibited aie The History of the Inquisi- tion”—•* Reasons why the Inquisition should 
he abolished”—” A few Remarks upon the ie- 
establishment of the Ilrothei hood ot the Order 
ol'Jesus”—“ The Theory ot the Cot to*”—“The 
necessity of National Representation”—" Ob- 
servations on the Conduct of several of the 
Courts of Europe”—“ 1‘atiiotic Songs”—"The 
Difficulties at present to be Encountered.” 

The greater number of these heretical and 
seditious productions have been printed in 
foreign countries, in the Spanish language, 
and secretly introduced into this kingdom. 

A proportionate punishment will be indicted 
upon such individuals as have in llieir custody 
any foreign journals, newspapers, etc. con- 

taining matter against the Government and 
institutions of Spam. 

Giveu from Madrid, this 19th Nov. 1818. 
(Signed) 

Francisco Wirier Meir y Camp ill a, 
Grand Inquisitor of the Kingdom. 

Andres Florez Pereira—Sect clary. 

STEAM. 
The system of wanning honses, workshops, 

&c. by means of steam generated in a small 
boiler, worked in an out building, and con- 

veyed by pipes to hollow sided cylinders plac- 
ed in the rooms, is rapidly advancing. Recent 
experiments havo determined a fact which 
cannot full to lead to a great extension of its 
use. It appears, that steam conveyed in pipes 
nearly halt a mile in length, has suffered at the 
extremity no sensible diminution of its heat; 
consequently hot steam may be diffused for 
purposes ot heating houses, in a radius from 
the boiler of at least half a mile ; and perhaps 
even of two, three, or more miles. Here then 
is a principle by wliicfi heat is conveyed from 
a public boiler or magazine, where it is gene- 
rated, to any desirable distance ; and thence 
may he conveyed into houses for the purpose 
of keeping the rooms at any temperature, just 
as gas for light, ot wat>-r for culinary purposes, 
is now convcve.d into them Wc ilms divest 
mil st ives at once of coal or wood tir-s. of all 
their smoke, tilth, and dangers; and also of 
chimnies. grates, and then accessories, lu 
cost, the ratio is vers high in favor of the heat 
of strum, as ten to one, and twenty to one, 
according to circumstances. In effective heat, 
is whole^onu'iiess, iu enjoyment and ill luxury, 
there can be no c uuparisou Tims a bushel 
of refuse coal, and cinders,costing eight pence 
ora shilling, will boil a copper tor hltuen 
hours,and generate steam enough to keep Ini 
or twelve rooms at a uniform and equally (lit 
fused temporal lire of sixty or seventy degrees. 

Of course it is the same whether these rooms 
are in one house, six houses, or twelve houses* 
—and hence ■ lie incalculable advantages of 
this application of steam. Houses, manufac- 
tories, schools, churches, hamlets, villages, 
cities, and even the irreat melronulis itself. 
nt.»y tlms he heated from one or more boiler*, 
or from station*, a* may be most convenient.— 
Smoke, the nuisance of towns, \vill thus at 
oi.ee be exterminated ; because that which i* 
generated at the public boiler* may e sily lie 
consumed or condensed. We thus also clear 
society of the stigma and I lie crimes of chim- 
ney sweeping ; and diminish the hazard* and 
horrors ol (hose conflagrations which are as 

dangerous to our propel ty a* to our lives. 
f Bristol paper. 

• li is proved, hy experiment, that every snperAcial 
foot «f met attic hollow cylinder will heat z50 cubic feci 
of air. nt 00, 70, or 80 deg. us uiay lie drsimhle. A 
cylinder 7 f*et high, ami 1(1 inches diameter, that Is, 
having 10 feet on the outside, sod 16 feet on the Inside, 
will therefore heat 8000 etphte fret of air, or .■ room 3» 
fret * inure, and 3 feet high. It appears, alto, that one 
small holler will keep four such cylinders at 70 deg. of 
he n ; and, tlieiefoie, will heat twelve rooms, that are 
IS fust square and 8 feel high. 

UNITED STATES’ BANK. 
It atford* it* satisfaction to state, that the 

Hon. Languon (’iif.vks, of this state, has been 
invited to Philadelphia to assume the duties 
of tit* oilier of President of the Bank of the 
United .Stales, in ron*erpit'HCe of tin unani- 
mous tesolniion of the Board of Directors to 
that eflect. We are given to iinrleialand that 
this appointment will give very general satis- 
faction, ns tits the desire both of the govern- 
• vent and a large majority ol the stocklioldi r», 
tliattliis gentleman bhuttid he placed at the 
head of the institution. We. therefore, con- 

gratulate the friends of the Bank, and those 
interested in it* stock,on the prospect of Ibis 
appointment, a« the firmness, talents and into ! 
grity <>l vlr, Um.vt aflord the highest pledge* 
tor the pure and ellicirnt aduiini'tration of its 
afl.ur*. [t'harUituii Courier. 

MORE PIRACY. 
New Yfitif;, Pen. Id.—The schopuer Wevl- 

thy, Bailey, arrived this f renooo from St. 
Itarlliolonii ws, was liunrilsil on the iJih of 
Jatu.ai v, on her passage trorn SI P.tistafi.i for 
m. Bail*, by the piratical *chr. Belluna, com- 
Htaudi l hv Joseph Itrllegrade, .» native of 
(illada npe. Her decks ware rave r.| with 
indium .>t all colors. Mlia sheered close along 
*iil" wnh tit hailing—the captain giv ugor ler*. 
.n i 11 itIi, t > nt .it the boats, !m I hoard the 
sclioo.ihr. f )it«orvi ug us to lie American*, he 
di cled an English negro to u>' with the boat 

I to act a* an tnicrpicfcr. On o e r< plying 
ih 1 rtfl, li, IlMl rlilM III ike notarise* IIII* 
-icrMood without an tutrrpittir, the captain 

look up a leaded mn*k»t, 4h() discharged it 
among tu, Miming at a spot.on the quarter deck Where were standing together the master, 
the matt* anti the supercargo of the Wealthy, 
observin'? immediately in French—“ Ffeie is 

! the best interpreter.”* \ fortunate roll ol the 
| vessel prevented consequences that might have 
| iieen taial: the hill penetrated the quarter 

board*, and was stopped by a wet studding sail 
wh.ch hung in several lolds over tho rail to 

| di y. 
A cans of desperadoes innredintrly threw 

Ihemsrlveson boaid the Wealthy, with drawn 
cutlasses, tore oil the hatches, a inf proceeded 

I lo seineh the hold. Nf>.tier a little tune they 
r» turned to the piratical schooner, saying this 
was not the vessel they look her to be. From 
soinu Irish sailors who were among their boat’s 
crew, the Maine of the pirate mid tier comman- 
der were obtained. They informed flu ther- 
mo re. that the Fire Ida mli was tlirir place of 
ieiulc/vons, whither they had taker and cut. 
led several ot tlieir piir*-s. .Six nights after. 
ward*, captain Joseph Brllegnrde, venturing 
privately on shore at St, Bartholomews, was 

surprise* mid taken by the government on 
charges of several acts of piracy, and especial 
ly tor the illegal rapture of a vessel belonging 
to a merchant of that island 11 was generally believed the facis would he pioved.— Many 
pirates were lurking about SI. Bartholomews, 
chiefly under the Yeueznelean flag. Many profitable sp&odalions were daily making 
among them bv persons from the neighboring 
islands. b * 

Extract of a letter to (he Editor, dated. “ Baton 
va.Jax.31. 

With great regret 1 have to inform you that SeigniorOoan Joquin Jose Garcia, was 
on the 28th January, instant, arrested by an 
order of-his government; and it is supposed on some charge of a politic I nature. He ha* 
always been the sleady friend and leeal ad- 
vocate ot the unhappy loreigneis Who have 
fallri^iito the hands of the government ; and 
by his iinrHinittiiigperseverauceiii their cause, 
many of them escaped confinement and death. 
It ik very strongly supposed that some person who has been heuehtted by the exertions of 
hi* legal talents, has made a complaint against 
him, for which lie is now confined. 

The situation of this gentleman is very much lamented—and as a proof of this, the 
door of Ins chamber, ami the place ef his 
confinement, are continually crowded. The 
persons who emigrated litre are particularly 
distressed for this gentleman’s case; and in- 
deed they have a very good reason.—He 
procured them all the necessary documents 
for ie«idtngiii this country with great expedi- 
tion, and employment likewise. 

You will have the goodness to make the 
foregoing inhumation public: no gentleman in this country is ntoic generally esteemed 
and admired lor his public* and private vir- 
‘»es.” [J'hil.Guz. 

FROM HALIFAX. 
We have received the Halifax Weekly 

Chronicle of tile 5th inst. which contradicts 
the report, that the Karl of Dallioiisie, governor 
ol Nova Scotia, was about to he removed is 
the Gov eminent of the Cape of Good Hope. '1 he Chronicle mentions, that there are now 
ill the lone room of the Hnlilav tail ton 

ors, whose aues milled touelher amount to 
<l?.i years. Niue of them are married men; and have .VI children ami 10 yrati.l children.— 
The w hole of their deltls amount to about 160/. 

It ii stated in the Niagara paper, that the 
celebrated Mr. Geurlay has gone to York, 
under the rare of the Jailor to receive his trial 
for seditious puhliralioiiN and conduct. 

Ur A N I t: t) IM M EDI A TKLY-’-Al Nr nlngtuii Acade- 
my, Gloucester comity, a YOlINt. MAN, well 

qualified in leach, coireclly, English gramniar, geo 
gtaphy with llir lire of (he globes, and ibe cleinem* of 
geometry.— For particulars, we refer them lo Col. John 
lewis, or Edward tl. S. Lary, Hoar on lhe Li-fcidaiure. 

Jan. I».n>.,tfTHE TRUSTF.I ft 

SPANISH hides.—»« Shall recclvst III » few days, •root) very prime Buenos Ayres OX HIDES—which 
wdlbr sold on reasonable lerins, at q;ir store. 

Hec.ifl. 70..if RALSTON .v I'LEASANTS. 

IV] KtaltOF.S Al" AUCI ION —Will lie sold ;l |iublii: 13 auctiou, on Thursdiy, the ‘2h'h Instant, if 
fair, if not, mi (lie liist lair day thereafter, twenty as 
lihily young NECHOES as an. In Virginia—amongst them 12 males between 5 and 34 years of age; the ba 
lance young leinale*. the olden about 30 years old.— 
These negroes areas fiee from fault as any in the slate, 
i lie sale will be made for cash, and mil commence at 
14 o’clock in the day above mentioned, iii iront of the 
••'»'ce of HERON, SIMON .v Co. 

!>!>• ‘4. _aS.tids 
rl^HlR I'Y’ DOLL A Its REW ARD.— Kuuaway from lae 
X subscriber about ten weeks ago, negro man ADASI, who has piobably assumed llte name uf .4darn Cole 

wan. From cirrninsianrei, 1 have strong reasons to 
suspect lie has obtained a free pas*. It is very probable 
that he is lurking in Culpeper county, from which lie 
was oiiglually blought. Adam is about0» years old, uark complexion,slightly inclined lo yellow—six feel 
bigh.ot perhaps a little more ; spare form,thin visage, and uinre than commonly active for hit age. The above 
rewaid will Im given for Ids delivery tome in the county of Bedford ; or Ten Dollars for securing bun in any 
jail, so ihul l tecover him. THO: EVI RITI K. 

Jau. 14. 77..if 

LYNCH BIJKG M A BULK,. 
rD'Hl E subscribers having put their Marble Mill In ope- 
-* ration, aie prepared to execute with skill and dis- 

patch, orders for chimney.ipantlra, hearths, slips, 
tombstones,sills, &c. Sic. l he mill is situated on the 
baukof James river; oiders therefore ..Richmond, 
Petersburg and Norfolk, can be tilled al little expellee of 
freight 

This, it is believed, Is theflrvtaud only esu"bllshmeiil 
of the kind in Virginia ; and asihe iiucus have now 
an opportunity of furnishing themselves witn these use 
ful and ornamental articles of iftu quality, lhe produc- 
tion ot ihrir own state, the proprietors cannot hut in 
diilgc a hope tbnl they will mvei liberal enconiugenieiit. 

P. S, A Quarrtcr who cau iouic well recommended 
will receive liberal w-jiges. 

.Samuel Christopher 4 Jordan Anthony. 
Lynchburg, Sept.2#. 42.-la 

/ Minis for .sale in Goochland anil Louisa. 
IWIBH to sell a nail of L \ VI), adjoining iheiracton 

which I reside, in Hie county of Goochland, on the 
head waters of Beaver Dam creek, containing 413acres. 
Also, a tract lying in the comity of Louisa, on Owen’s 
cierk, adjoining tin lands of Maj. Thomas Shelton, Col. 
Joseph Shelton, mid other*, containing 583 acres; a 
cwusideraltle proportion <>l Ibis land is very line bottom, 
the greater pan whereof is reclaimed; lhe rest of lhe 
tract cousisia <if about equal quantities of cleared ami 
HIM. [Him MH/I. lie inip!.ivcl..n.is consul <11 a com 
fortahlc dwelling house.w'iih two tann.s below and l><<> 
above stairs, a bain, stabler, and oilier outhouses, and 
a small apple orchard. About one mite above tins 
naet, on a fork of the same creek, is a small tiact of HO 
acres, generally good'laud, and a considerable pr por tint! Of it towgrounrts, which I have worked as anappen 
•l.'ge to the largri tract ; tins is also for sale, and the 
PU&chaiat r may take it with the said larger tract, or not, 
at ills option,—As I shall he some tnunihs absent from 
Virginia, I have authorized my brother, Nicholas J. 
Poindexter, l« sell and coneey these lands ; and lie will 
make the terms known to those who may lit desirous to 
know them. \VM. G. POINDEXTER. 

Goochland, flee. 31. 7l..3<v 
One tin min’d Dollars Howard. 

RAN AW \V on the 2’Jd of December last from the 
subscriber, living m the upper end of GcffiUilaiwt 

... near Columbia, a negm man named JOHN, 
commonly railed John Tanner—at light complexion, 
somewhat approach.ng lhat of a dark imilattw ; about 
in tears of age; hv profession alanner and shoemaker ; 
abort! 9 feet 0 or H inches high, stout made, and rather 
inclined to he fat ; l.as .i full round face ; his nose lie- 
lurch hu eyes is re.y Oat ; has an encasing ronnle. 
nance when spoken to, and .miners dilutions adroitly. It is presumable he hay procured free papers, and may 
call himself Charles Bartlett, and will endeavor to get a 
passage on hoard of some vessel for the northern slate*. 
I Will give the above reward if taken without this state, 
and Fin y Dpi tort if within this slat*, lor securing him 
in any jail, and giving me notice theteof, so lital I get 
hint again. GEO: W. M'l.KlN, 

E» l*. «•___ft 7, < *.f 

>TOTfCR.- I w ish to sell my tract of I.ANf), lying in 
* Pow hatan, about six mites below the courthouse, 

on the mailt road leading t« Richmond, containing 
about lined hundred acres, and known by the name of 
the Flat Itork. A description of the land is deemed 
unnecessary, as Dime wishing to l.ny will Out vie* the 
laud. Any proposals made and directed lo me at 
Lynchburg, will lie attended lo. 

If the above land be nol sold before (be 3rf H e lnes- 
it'l In Morels nnl, it will on that day be olfereil at 
public anvil.hi, at Puw hat an Courthouse, being court 
•*»)• Rnitki%f Hawkins. 

Medford, Frb. H. !<7..tds 

II S| PCBI.l.sMKD—And for sale at this Office, and 
• I at ic bookstore of W. II Ftt/wliylsonn, Mi molts 
in t lie Muriel y of f'lrglnlajot promoting ,l;riciil/ are.” 
eoniMming tninitiiiiuirailohs o<» various subjerrs pi hu*. 
I n.lts nil rural affairs.Peter, f ifty Cent*. 

'JMIL fopartneiship heretofore existing tinder the 
1 tiro, of James d/’A ilitne A Co- was dissolved on 

the I ins:.- t I persons having claims against the 
.ite rut.ee u, s.ll rail on Otnvl Sf M‘h Ilitne for pay- 
ment; and those indebted, will plrkoe make payment 
to them. JAMES M'K ll.DOE, 

\k M P. ItlNeft. 
Tb. •ubseriliera having associated ihemselset togeji. 

-r under lh<-rtrin of M'\ Al. «< St'KILDOt. Wilton 
lllpre the at -if *iet'Orv tf Deny Ursine**, al the slutid 

, lately uecuus.-.t |>. Jasi.rs M’t, tldpe Ik In.—I be) have 
i.» h> > : <»d loteoVvrepiwg« <ety ff«»i<l ascotImei.t, 

! which iUey svit oil acsro'onio^si wg terms 

PH It IP Ml V IL, jr. 
| J»H. 31. oti.. Hi JAilfc* MKIIDDK. 

% 

l Ml &ALE.Jk\i'1ll he sold for enh, Iso itrrs -A of H'oort l.aml, belonging to (he estate of Major 1 lio: Williams, dec. on the l/f dav of Hatch, at the Is- 
vein of Mr. Jas. Hsiuletl, iu the lower end of Campbell 
copal). TUIs laud ta adjoining Mr. Martin Hr uco< k 
Slid Mr. Jamas Hauileil. I presume any pci sou tuc lilt- ril u. purchase will rtrst view the land. Am further 
de-vnpiiou is useless. I>. W ILLIA Mb. Ex'or. 

f*h- «•_ Hf..ids 
police fu Surveyors oj Houns and L luUrluki t s of />/tdges and ('ansa: ays. 'WMIE proprietor of (lie stages running from Richmond I lo Charlottesville, has giveu insli nciious lo the 
ciniimniiwi alib’s attoi met and prosecutors iu tbe cu 
toil and county courts, through which the s age* 
of Hie shameful slttmlon of iha stage roads, ami if lire 
roads are not tmmrdifiie! jr opened •• 30 teet wide, and 
ml smoothed,” is ihe law directs—at least Her Hum 
all obstructions <•( stuuips, roots, grubs, liees, limbs, 
rucks,slnues. gullies. Loirs, rms, qnickta.ids and quag- mires ; information will be given totbe graml jury at 
every quarterly term, and urcuiirouii m tbc drderent 
counties, throughout He )car,innil ihe roads are pul In 
g«- d otecr. — N«*w is Ihe tllnr, while Ibe wtuier’s frost 
uas soliened and ameliorated ihe earth, to lit It up tbc 
holes, ui», gullies, quicksands and quagmire*, ;,„d 
fur us the road into some turnpikes, for the summer son 
to make bard and peroinueHl—The One by a lute act of ibe Gcueral Assembly of Virginia, is from to lo «si» for 
not keeping the roads In repair ; and ihe judges of the enroll couti in each coutuy i.avc now concurrent in 
nsdictlou with the county courts, in Hie subject of pub lie roads. I hope tbe surveyors of roads, undertakers of budges and ransewaya. will accept of this fiicodly intimation, and uoi put ibe umleraigned lo tbe disagree able necessity of informing against them; and them selves to tbe expense of hue and costs, hut do their doty otherwise, they will lie immediately pmccedeti against 
agreeably to law, as they are now paid per diem lor I 
working on the road, and of course w ill he without ex- 
cuse or apology when brought before the conns and 
grand juries. EDWIN PORTER & Co. 

Feb. Id.__nt-.ni 
Dissolution.The partnership of mitchcii 

Hairitrht $ Co, Has, Iij mutual rotiffiit, dibsolvcu 
on Hie aaih day of.Jannary last. Mlcuh Baldwin and Geoige Ires are duly authorized, and will alteud to the unteitled business of the concern. 

JOHN S. MITCHELL, 
MICAH iULDWIN, 
GEORGE IVES. 

Jni’ii/i Bi/Ms i'i snd Grorgr /rri|slll romlnnc to do 
hnsiiiesaal ibe old stand <.f Mitchell, Ubldwitt & Co. under tbe tirrn of buldtiln 4 Joes. 

_ MICAH BALDWIN, Feb, in, 91..Hi_GEORGE IVKS. 

I^LOKENCE COMMISSION HOGSE.—Jacksoti~]H‘ A. Ainteg 4 Southuorth, have u warehouse at Ho 
rence at the bend of navigation on the Tennessee riirr, ready for the reception of Cottou and such other atli 
cles, domestic aud foreign, as ftiaybe consigned to them. 
I key will purchase cotton and tobacco, aud «ell prj goods and groceries, salt and provisions on commission 
for those who may favor them with tbtir custom. 

N. U. Sail is verv much wanted at present. 
Florence, lire. It). 07.,0m 

hi* IU NDKI.D DOLLARS REWARD.— KiinavTay iu Sepieniber last from Mrs. Ann Hun, mar 
Burk's Bridge, ta Caroline county, a negro insn named 
ABIIAIIAM-He is about 30 years old, is of a rlaikro 
lor. 5 fret III or 11 inches high, u iih h scar over his rye brow, occasioned by a burn when small; one of his 
iliigeis bistlguicdby a spia n, so as lo lie out of joint.- Hr it a r< Her, and tolerable good plasterer, and livery fund of drink. I^ xpect lie is Imking ahmii Richmond 
or Lynchburg, as I have heard lie was seen asetniling the riverla aho.itfioiu ibe former u> ihe latter place. I will giye the aboy e reward if lakru out of this stale ; 
Fiftg Dollars If taken wilhiu Nirgiula, and delivered 
to llle, or Twenty /ice Dollars if taken and secured in 
smile jail to that I get him again. Bli.NJ: Ill.’KI. 

Caroline county ^Jau. iu. 79..11 
*;fc SOLD—At public auction, in front of Hie 

* V Eagle Hotel, on .So turd up. the nth Inst. the 
following tracts of LANDS, iu ihe county of Gieenbrier. 
vriiiHMii reacrv*! 

10(>0 acrt-e on fork of Manual creek, (lie waters of 
New liver—1 ono acres cu braucli ol (Slade creek, the 
waters of New river—loot) acres on (Slade cieek, the 
wafers of New liver— toon aries on I an if I creek, the 
waters of New river—1 uo acres oil New river, including pari ol the Wai Ridge, and adjoining the Salt Works, owned b Luke Bnwyer—Togetbci with one tract of land 
lying iu ihr couutv ol Augusta, containing 12-15 acu-s, 
on North iivcr, a branch of the Shenandoah.—Likewise, one undivided -l-lth pari of gg.oop acres, lying in the 
county of kuox, and state »i Indiana. 

Terms at sale—lo commence at 12 o’c’ock, and can. 
dueled by M. II. POITIAUX & JAMES H. LYNCH, Veil, IS. 2,.Ids .Svcfianerrs. 

r|MHS is to give notice in ihe pnhlb lhai I sliaf send 
I Ihe mail out on Wednesday m \t up the Three 

Notched load to Milton, and set out from Milton every Friday hy (i o’clock, A. M.—I think it im duty to give the public this information, as there has becu some 
iiregulaiil) in its going and reluming hoictnfore. 

JOHN IV'OODDY, Jr. Mail i'onti actor. 
Feb. 18. 

hlunk Hook ftlann factor a 1 mprovetl 
Robert in silveh-ai his ..hi established ntank 

Book M uiuhictory,No. 110, Walnut siren. Ims just completed ail assortment of BLANK BOOKS—and has 
in store tUOO reams foolscap paper. No. laud 2, royal medium, and denil writing paper ; medium roPd paper, 
gteen and yellow ; and a quantity of medium 1.1. nine 
paper; English yiwcbmeul ruled and plain ; luo dozen 
sheep skins, suliablefor law binding. Also,on hand. a vaitety of jViasuiiic Apions ; and an 
assortineu' ol Masonic Bonks—All of which will lie sold 
on leasonaldr terms, h.r cash, or appioved paper.*—A lew conics of the Citizen’s and Masonic ALMANACS 
remaliiinx nu hand. 

Philadeb h.a, I'eli 18. tl2..«i 
(JfRlYbll OIt SI iJl.E.N— Out of Messrs. Hodge- \ O Anderson's sta le, in the cily of Richmond, >ouic 
time l:i Jmiuary, TWO SORREL II OR S l* S. the largest has a while sl.eak down his face. n.e> are both lucked. The small horse is c\irriuel) well uirkr.l with flaxen mane and ta.I will give Ten Dollars 
foreilherof them; or TWENTY DOLLARS for l.oili horses. The small sorrel is generally Imne in one or his hind legs.—Any iuforiliaimn given to Messis. Hod ', 
es ,v Audcisoii, will l>r aiicudcd to. 

.. 
ClltlRCIIILL ANDERSON, 

k.ng & Queen, Teh. 18.. G2..tt 

jVJ OI ICE.....The subscriber alone is authorized to 
i-N irceive the outstanding ilr-Wts due lo ihe late con- 
tern of LA LB, SCO I I Sc SAUNDERS, having been ap pointed receiver tbercofby the tupeiior court of chancery (or the Richmond flisliicl. It is cxpecled lhal all per sons indebted t» the said coucern will make liniticdl. 
aie payment, as lnuger indolgvitce cannot he afforded. 
T)fC-*•_li'J-nf_SAMUEL TAYLOR. 

Valuable Pilate River JLund fot sale. 
1y|tEsubsetihrrs bring desirous to move to the wes- 

tern country, hare determined to sell tb.it VAI T \- 
BLK ESTATE on Slate river, three miles from R>.<k 
ingliam couitlionse, maw" Maysvllle, coiiiaiumg by a ,<•- 
cent survey 1100 acres ; about 3oo of which is pi line low grounds, an.l about fluo acres m woudr, most of 
wliicb is prime tobacco laud. I tie cleared'and is m a 
great slate of iiupiovcnieiit, and well adapted to the 
culture of coi n, wheat and tobacco, and .s certainly kind to clover ami plaster—A meadow of about ten 
acres, seeded las spring, on very riel? soil. There is on this laud valuable iinprovcnierns, well calculated for a 
family of tasir ; ail which,together with the plantation. 
Is in good repair, rill fen good hands may he woiked 
on this farm to advantage; and in point of production 
i4 • |fi*ti in iiny in tui4 section of cotintr)—it will, and 

I does produce, from is to go bushels wheat la the acre. 
It has on II one of tlie most valuable and convenient 
mill seal* III the count)— an orchard of excellent fruit 
and situated In a healthy and wealthy neighborhood.... 
’I is tlionihf tie river will he made navigable w ithin 2 
miles of this estate ; and the ton 11 of Maysville rapidly increasing,tvliii li w ill, and does piodnre, a tegular and 
brisk market for all surplus oil a farm—at which plate is an excellent manufacturing mill just finished and 
now 111 operaiion. | uis property will lie divided lo suit 
purchascis; tint at the mine time glee Wit nppoituuii) for Ihe wliolejm the mort accommodating term*, to. 
geilier nitli the <toi k of ail kinds, and crop of corn, fodder,oats, ftc.—some household and kitchen furni-’ 
ture may be included at reduced piice*...,Possession 
can l»e riven In time to seed a crop of small gram_ there is land prepared to sow g50 bushel* small risiii. The subscribers will take In or 12 young negroes in 
pari, and but little money wanted down.-Any person wishing to see this property, will apply tu Beniamin 
Hardwick,on ihe piemises, or Jonathan P. Hardwick 
W miles below MaJ. Henry Flood’s, on the mam Buck- 
ingham road, and about seven mile* from the farm. 

BENJAMIN HARDWICK, 
JOJfAl!-VN P. FIAROWICK. N. 15*1 hey have four wilier small Had* in the neigh, boyhood, of inferior layais, they would sell also. 

Jan. II. B! .now* It. ft J. 51. 

NO TICK is hereby giyetiih.il Ihe cell* in tlie i.unntk 
Hospital in the city of IVilliainsbutg, appropriated for male pxlienls,are all occupied, ami ihatno more 

male patients will he received into (he said Uospita 
mini some of the said colls are vacant—due notice of 
which will he given. 

bf order oj Hit y'vurt 0/ Director!, 
I.ho. II I N Mi Y, C. C. H. 

June t?’_ |.|.. wt f 

nORSl I 'I I: \.... | he assl/tci'lber havin' beets 
absent s considerable lime to ihe north, lakes ibis 

method lo inform his friends and customer* generally, 
(hat lie lias irliirnfd, ami taken me mat agemrut of Ins 
eslahllsliiiicul and hopes by bis constant niiepimn, lo 
give satisfaction to these who will plea.e favor him 
with tlivir nr tom. 

fleutlemen visiting (heir fr<end* 111 Riclimoiid, or 
with droves of h«lse», will find it to thru ntciest to 
leave their horse* with him. Having a visible ei|H*l m 
any in Virginia, always supplied w ith the best of rodder, 
grain, ftc.—and will attend. In person lo their good 
realm, lit M. RICH »tins. 

P. S. I would sell an excellent FFMAI.F H«»I,SF. 
SERVANT, with two male children, 3 and 10 years old— 
i she could be accommodated Willi a inasler III low 11. 

Feb, 11 ■ i-M, .Wlf M. It. 

I^I'IILIC lilt. Fy virtue wf a deed of trust execot 
M led l* the subscriber* by flnebes Woo I sou, on the 
l.'itlirtayuf January, Ml/, for purposes therein men- 
il>ned,aud recorded in the conniy com I sfFsakMin, 
will he sold at public suction, lo llir highest bidder, for 
cash, ft I’owhaisu Coorlhonse. on ihe tMk dot of 
l/r/npwrrf.a tract of LAND. I|lni in tlie cout tv.of 
f'owllat in, on iTie l.i.rkmghain r oil, about six nufis 
belo* I'liwha'su courthouse, contamlut •<h!i ."ictcs} or 
So e nth of tke said land as will be srdlclent to 
*s*isf‘‘ the Hatanee now due hm*ii Ibe said deed, with 
tlie fusts of carrying the same Into effect. I he title 
veMed in the subscribe!* will 1 conveyed to the pur- 
cInsert. IlF.NRY W. W AI KIN5,/ 

WJI. h. IHhcF, \ 
Feb. no ttr,.wtw* 

IK CHANCERY.— In CefcllsuJ comity court. No*. 
IV, laid— 

Nicholas Ware, Mary F. W'aje, Samuel W Battis aud 
Sally M.luswtfe, formerly Sally ,M. Ware, Benjamin 
Hama and Eluaocili in? wife, formerly Elizabeth 
Ware, w Inch said Nicholas, Mary, Sally and Elizabeth, 
aie children aud distributees ol James W'atc, dec. 

Plaluttje, 
AGAINST l 

John M are, Robert W'air, Richard Ware. Martha M. 
"are, Plata S. Mate, Sutau M. Ware, James Heath 
"He,and Jacob B. fowler and Ann 11. Ins nifr, for- 
nterly Ann H. Ware, olio, except Jicob It. Fowler, aie 
also cbildrrii and distiibuters of Jan.es Wait,dec. 

IJefenitunts. 
On the motion of the plaintiff's, by their allot erf. James B. I'eijuaun is hy lire conn appointed guaitliair of Hie defendants Kiibaid "are,Martha M. Maic.Lla ta S. Waie.Sussn M. "are, and James H. Ware, who 

are infants under the age on I years, lorihe pdipose of 
defending tbrni in ibis suit; mid ihrirupou ibe bill of 
the plagaitts and answers of Koheit W are, and of llie 
iitfaiu deleiidants I their guardian aforesaid is tiled, and Jacob B. Fowler and ouu 11. his w ile not having enlered tlieir appemalice and given security according to Hie act ol Assembly and ibe tules of this couit, aud it 
appearing to ibe san*factioii of tbu court that they are 
not iubabitanis ol this eominonwealih ; on the motion of the plaintiffs, b) ilirir attorney, Jt Is Ordered, 'I hat the said delem ants Jacob B. Funlei aud Ann H. bis 
wife, do appeal here on the tbiid Monday in fehmzry 
next, and answer the piaiutitrs’ bill ; mill that a copy of ibis oidn be forthwith insetted in tome newspaper published m the cil* ol Richmond, for two ii.oniht.suc- 
cessively.and that another copy be potted at the front* door ol tlircoiiiihou'yof ibis comity. 

A copy, Teste, W. MILLER, C. C. C. Jan. 23._ hi ,. wme 

IN CIlAM IKY — At a cotitt held lor Louisa conut), ibe llili day uf January, lain— 
Bar Ira a i’etl.is.Plalniff, 

AGAINST 
Hugh M. PH.ns, Joseph and Wui. Dabney Joseph YVoiilloU, David Allen, Nathaniel Thompson jr. dt,A Anicdiah I’rttus aiiministrair ia of Samuel O. Ptttus 

dc5;-":' ..Dtjetulants. ll:e defetidani IlnrliM. I'ellus not having rnteitd' his appearance and given security accoiding to law and' llni mles of tills court, aud it appealing to ibe eatialac- 
tiun of Ibe court that he is not an inbai itam ol ibis' 
stale; on Hie inotiou of the plaintiff, b) her eoiiutel Jt is Ordered, Thai llie said defendant appear here on the Him day «l July court next, and answer the plaiu- IHI shill; and that a copy of this older be forthwith' 
in-cried in some newspaper published in the clly of K chiitnnd, for eight weeks successively, and posted at 
thctioiildooroflbe courthouse of this county ou some 
conn day. A copy,Teste, ■l;i" _d*..vusw THOMAS BAKF.R. D. C. 

{x IIANCeKY.— Al a couit held lor Louisa county, the 11 tie- day .>1 Jauuary, IHU>— 
tliailer II or: | son,jr....Plalniff, 

AGAINST 
Imsli M. I'ellus, John M. Price, Amry Petlus,Joseph F. aid Win. liabuey, Nathaniel Ihoinpson, Jr. NaiLa- niel A. Ninilli. Joseph Woidlolk, David Alien, I’eter 

W Ime and Francis J. Thompson.Vefcudatils. The defendant Hugh M. I'ellus not lihsitig entered his up pea ante mid given security accoiding to law 
me the tides ol llns small ; and il appearing m the sa- 
tisfaction ol the ouri (Uai Ire is not an lulmlillniit ol ihis 
slate, on the moiK ii ol I lie plaiatilf, bv his counsel. It 
IS Out,-red, I Ii a Ibe raid defendant appeal line on the second Monday in April next, mid answ er the plaiatlfl'k bill and that a copy of ibis older le forthwith insetted 
in ‘nine luwspaper published in Ibe city of Ri limnud lor eight weeks suer ea ively, and posted at the front 
doui ol Ibe courthouse ol Hus county on some com I day A copy, Teste, JOHN P01NIrEXTF.il C. C. Ji)l1 23- 
_ 

81..n HU 
AT I IKilN I A.—.-It n xiqertor court of chancery Tot- ▼ den at the Capli n’m the city of Hiehmond, the Oth tiny of January, 1817— 

John Forbes,attorney in fact for Thompson .Vrrorf- 
itrass Jjr Co. Pluimitr. 

Washington flare, surviving ei’or of John Wave fli, elder, dev. and Je.hu It art and Polly II are. de- 
due es of the said John II are the elder .dec. and Peter It. II are, liean.in U. H ills and Patsey, his wile •vhieh Said Peter U Put sen, II ashing ton, John and 
Polly, are the children and heirs of the said John Dun the elder, aee. u uel t he representative* cj It,to. ses II me, elect used, and Mary Hale, the vidua 
olt he said John U are the elder, elec. John Pittiflan, slierej/ etf the county etj Jiuckingham. to ti ham adtvin- 
istrationofthe estate ot .Susanna H ilcox hath been 
commit!id, and Joseph Itadrn, Defendant!. 

The etejendants Jtenjamin t). Wilts and Patsey, hi n i/e, u lidare out ojti.es country, and against whom the plaint ip appears to have proceeded in Hu: 
mode prescribed by lata against absent drfendur.Xs, stilt jailing to appear and u.mnvr ; on motion of the 
I teiintiji, by conn set, the court doth take Jels bill for conjisseet, as t, those dejeteeiants ; and the several 
decretal orders appearing to have been duty execut- ed on the other d,je founts except H ushirtgton Ware tend John Pittman, and the cause coining cn to bs. 
beard us to them, on the belt, liner answers and e.i- 
i,tbits, tenet was argued by counsel; on consideration 
whtv,oj the court eivth adjudge, order anti decree, ’hat one oj its commissionerr do stale unit report an 
account oj the balance elite on the mortgages oj the late .Susanna »♦ ilcox, eler., and that the defendant II ashing! vn Have, tui living" ex’or of John li urc. 
dec render bej'urt the same commissioner utt account 
ol his administration oj Hu estute of his testator, who 
*■' directed to so min, state and settle the said a c- 
iaunts, ami make repart there,,j to the court, with 
any matters speciality stated, dn mid pert me nt tty 
himsetj, or which may be riyaivtd by the pax lies to lie 
so stated, ./ copy—Teste, 

wm. ir. uemxc, r. c. 
Commissioner's Oj/ice, Hichmomt. Ed, 11. Ittnl. 

'I lie purlin interested aie desired 10 lake notiea Dial 
I haveappointed ike 30lh day of April next lor cont- 
inemin; Hie mconnlsdu tried by the Shove ordci nltlie 
court; <ru wbb b day at 0 o’clock, A. M. their attend, 
mice i> requested at my often, in this city, ttilk theif 
accounts aud vouchcia itady for examination and «et- 
lleiueut. JOHN lillYCK, M. C. 

f«k. id._ _ 
nl..now 

\/ 1HCINIA.—At a superior court of chancery hot- 
dm at the capital in the city oj Jlichmond, the 

list day oj Jaauury. IS!6— 
Amasa Palmer, ei’or oj Hardaway Vavis, dec. 

Plaintiff, 
A(> AIKST 

Henry Pits, a elm'or of Thomas II. Davis,and Hitsey Davis, John H. Davis, Elizabeth K. A. P. 7 Davis, 
and Alexander A. l)at is,orphans oj Thomas II. Del- 
ves,dev. by the said Henry fitx, their guardian, specialty appointed tv dejend them in this knit, John 
Alston and June, his wife, Jonn Daeis, aam’v of Joshua Haves, dec. Elisabeth It. Hails, Duster Da- 

s. llii. Hut is (end John Ituvls, injunt children of 
Jouieta Davis, dee. by the said John Duels, their 
guardian, specially a/ pointed tv dejend them in this 
suit, Martha Davis, injanl daught.jp of Eduuret 
Davis, dec. by II ni. Asoft, her guuttfiiin, specially 
appointed to dejenet her in this suit, II in. Scott amt 
Mary, his wife, adm’vrs of Edxearet Duns, dec. and 
Thomas Davis, Defendants. 

This ranee came on this dan to he htard on the bill, 
the austeers oj the deienetaots It m Andt and wife, 
and Martha E. Davis, and an exhibit,and as to the 
defendants lie ary Pit a, Hetty Davis, John H. Dans, 
Elisabeth It. A. P. T. Davis, John Alttvn and will 
and Lewis llaiea and wife, by / ubtiriitie/n in the 
mode prescribed by taw against ubsent riejendants', 
and us to the other defendants on the several e/tcre- 
'iitumi,,, me mu jot cvnjisstn, u men ap- 
pears to have been duty executed, and u as ui"HC(t 
by counsel; on consult ration ti hirtoj the court doth 
order that the ptainlip reader before a commissioner 
of the court an account of his administration on the 
estate oj hit testator ; that the dijeadunls II iitlui.s 
Stott and Mary, his wife, render an account of their 
administration of the estate of Jut ward Davis, thtlr 
intestate that the dtjcndunl John Dials render an 
account oj tin administration oj the estate of Jos hors 
Davis, hit Intestate ; ana that the dcjinduht Henry 
fits render an account of hit administration of the 
estate of Thomas //. Dads, his Intestate / and of his 
payments an accsm of the demand •>/ the plnifiltjf 
bejore the some commits loner, uhu is directed to ex- 
amine, state and settle tbe said accounts, and mah t) 
report thtreuilo the court o-¥i any mat set s special- 
ly stated, deemed pertinent by himself, 01 w hich may 
be re quirt a by the part its to be so stuttd. 

A copy—'lisle, DM. H. U t.K J KG, C, C- 
t'ommitsioner's Office, Richmond, feh II, 181U- 

Tim parlies inirrcsini me drilled to lake notice,that 
I base appoiulctl ihu a Mb day of April next for com- 
mencing die account directed nv i|iC above order of 
the conn ; at wbicll day at Oo'clntk, A, M. their attend- 
ance is rninriled st my elllce, In il.is city, wiih Ibnr 
accounts mid touchers icudy for examination and set- 
tlement. joiiNr lrack, m. c. 

Feh. III._ _ 
PI..WHW 

CTnicTiMONii iii'HK »ml-Tiuab 
MANlJFAl TORY.—The lubsctiken have made sm b 

airan|ciiicuts for procuring materials, liix! they 
will have comiairtly on hand a supply of the bisi Ulilllt 
BLOCKS 5 and having obtained a number of «r«l rate 
Northern workmen, they llnttn themselves this ftratitt- 
faciot y will not be surpassed by any m the V. Slaw s, for 
strength or b.aut) of workmanship. The) I ave now on 
bund .m pair of ready made, wariauten MlLLM OMr.S, 
dillrreul ilr.es, bulli under their iiuuirdP.de tuperiniend- 
aiire, winch they will sell at Sonin m prices for t arbor 
Iowa acceptances. Persons wishing to gel Mil I viuNU 
previous t<• the next crop will please to luwartl their or- ^ 
ilers, to whit b punctual allcntlanre shall be paid. 11 *■> 
have alsoev ildisbed a maiiufactor) in Pftetshurg.w b< ie 
North Carolina merchants, ana millers adjacent tv Fe 
tersbnrg, are respectfully invited to call add see a spe- 
cimen of workmanship. W-*ll 

WHITK, DAVIDSON tSs CO. 
February ?8. IMh between f> and F.streeis, 

'I'WLNn Hull Alts TTcwT/t *>»-- w di' i.* ~paid~for 
a taking and securing bun in any jail ro I hat I p«t 

Inin again, my man J'lilS, who eloped from meld 
Lyuchnniy, ibr llrst of Ociobei Iasi, lie is a small 
genteel black fellow, raised 1<> llr. I'eler M. Hardaway 
vf Dinwiddle,end onee belonged to Meii/amln waif.ms 
Leigh of Richmond, anil has a wife sit Philip N. Nitio- 
la'-’s, which Induces me lo presume that he bxt eontriv. 
ert to rtiake his ssi 1 o itii limotid. I hate had eieounte 
vf tils loin* in I tut home, or its virlnliy, eveiy week 
sintie his < lopev eui till about U.rre weeks hack, about 
which time I nflcrrd a trw ,id lot him. I pan told lie 
ha* been harbored by free nrtrors, and ’ll* probable 
they may hare furnished I sin with a Iter pass. 

It n 1 hmi.. Dew. ,l|, M..WII FPF.S SPAIN. 

N" t»flc !•:.— litre.n it I s« been nn-idered y some 
rhat I was a paitnei with a ru in Kelson It. 

Rarrtsnf \t\ a mem nle ronc-m In the county at 
FluVauna—1 bis is to notify all p r.ons evucer ned, thxA 
I do o. s.lively owiiy it ; and d • not consider mjnlf 
:»oi i.<i f..r in. debts or easi'uti made by sard Parrish 
in ti.-. name of /‘nrrish A Groom, 

RICHARD OROott. 
I: u usitv cgrgdiy. Feb. 1. bd.,w4w* 


